
C"Cluncilol'\ Present: 

C"ounc1lo~ Absent: 

Al"° Prescnr. 

MINUTES OF THE METRO COUNrlL 

July :?ft. 1994 

Presiding Officer Judy Wyers. Deputy Presiding Officer fal Washmglon, Roger 
Buchanan. Richard Dc\·lm. Jim Gardner. Mike Gates. Sandi Hansen. Jon K\'i~tad. 
Ruth Mcfarland. Su~ Mclain. Rod Monroe. Terr)" Moore and George Van Bergen 

None 

faccull\'e Officer Rena \u\ma 

Pre\1dmg Officer Wyer\ called 1he regular mcc1in1Z to order al 4:01 Jl m 

L INTROPl1CDONS 

~one. 

, 
L. CITIZEN COMMUNICATIONS TO THE COUKIL ON NQN·AGENPA ITEMS 

Paul Ketchum. Ponland Audubon Society. Con\Cna11on 01r«1or. ~ISi NW Cornell Road. Ponland. d1s1nhuted 
!2 Sa'c Or To Pa,·c; Plaomn& for 1bc Pro1~11on of trhjUl Na1uraj ArcM. produc:cd hy the Audubon S<lC1e1~ in 
con.1unc11on wnh HXJO Friend\ of Oregon Mr Ketchum summar11.cd the repon and Cllplamed how pre~n·a11on 
rffons had complied or not complied ~ llh \lalcw1de planning Goal ~. He !>a1d 1he IAl'ld C'onsen·a11on and 
Dcvelopmcnr C11mm1\!>lon I LCDC l ~a\ ~orkmg Ill make G,,al ~ Mmnger 

The Council and Mr Ke1chum d1">1."U\\CJ Goal S m~u1rernen1s lunhcr 

~ t:XHTTIVE Offl('fR COM Ml 'NKAIIOSS 

~one 

Ll MmulC\ ol June~-'· l'N-1 

Mo11on Courn:1lur \kfarland moH-d. ~·u1nd~'t.I h~ Councilor lk\llll. lur at111r1111n ol 1he ConM:nt 
A~enda 

Vote Councilor!> Buchilllan. lk\llll. Gardner. Gale!>. lb.n11oCn. K\li.t:.d. Mcfarland. Md...am. 
Monroe. Moure. V;m Berticn. Wa\hllltilon and Wyer\ \"oled ilYC The \Ole v.~ l.\'0 m fil\or 
and 1he (\mi.cot Agenda ~·a\ ildopl\."ll. 

~ ORDINANCES. SECOND READINGS 

Ll Oaimaoce No. "4-SS4A. Rdauog 10 (omcac1 PfY'edYm Afl)£ndmg Metro Co4c Chip!CC Z.04 10 
hx:repc Ill SZS.lXXJ 1bc Mu1mum Amoum vf (omrai:n 1ha1 Mn br lst Wj1hou1 l.!110& • Fonna! B1d 
or Rniur'I for Propuyb Pr\)!jcu 

Pre"dmg Officer W~eri. referred 111 a memorandum from Don Carl,on. Counc.:11 Admm1,1ri1or. uplammg 1ha1 
Ordmilll4:c So "4-~~-'6 had nu1 been dul~ no11cC'\I m The Orcwmm and u1d 1he Council v.ould (Onilder the 
ordinance al Iii. Augu,1 11. I IN.I nlc:Cllng 
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~ RESQLUT!ONS 

LJ Resolution No. 94·20! IA. Submjl!jng 10 1he V21cD a General Obli&auon Bond lndeb!cdness m !he 
AmouD! of $138.8 Million 10 Procml with !he Acgujsnjon of Land for a Regional Srstcm of 
Grcensoss 

Mam Mouon: Councilor Hansen mo\cd. r.ccondcd hy Councilor Devlin. for adop11on of ReM1lu1ion No. 94· 
1011~ 

Cummjujoner Cbarhe Hain. Ponland l"ny l"ounc1I. spoke ID favor of ReMllu11on No 94-2011~. He said !he 
Ponland metropolilan area had been more pmttrcn1vc !ban 01her 1umd1c11om when 11 came to na1ural areas. hu1 
..aid 1ho!IC na1ural areas were Mall al nsk 1f the oond measure did nol go on the hallo!. 

Comm1ss12ner Mike Lmdbcr&. Ponland ('11y Council. no1cd he had prcnously ~rved as Pach Commm1oner 
for e1gh1 years and supponcd the hnnd measure. He \aid mner-<"11)" residents would suffer 1f urban na1ural areas 
were no! pre~rvc:d. He u1d waler qualny al"'' depended un 1he prcscn·a11on of natural areas. He said Mearo 
had done a ttood Joh m planning the hond mea.,urc and reaching oul 10 c1111ens and the huMnes\ community. 

Charle~ Jordan. C'uy of Ponland Park\ and R~rcallon d1r~111r. ,.;ud the pre!>t'ru11on of natural areas and a 
\lrong school \)'!Item were equally 11npunan1. wnh 01hcr urban componeol\, for a good regional quah1y ,,f hfe. 
He asked why 11 was necessary 10 m.B.e the chmcc hetwc:cn good cduca11on and na1ural area.' He !I.aid 1he 
Council faced a difficult Ink wuh the hood mea.\urc hecau!>t' lall payers "Acre rcluclanl lo au1hon1.c nc"A 
spcndlD(l. 

('omm1ss1oncr Judie HWDXO\ad. Cl<K:hma.' Coun1y Board of ('0111mm1oners ... aid BeaHr Lake had ht"Cn 
logged and Newell Creek was hegmnmg to he: deHlopcd She said Me1ro should prm1dc lhc leadership 10 
enahle c1111,cns to \·01ce 1he1r needs. She \aid the Nonh Bank pro1cc1 would fund a tnul from 1he W1llame11c 
R1\·cr 10 help protecl Clach™ Counay·\ waler .. oun:c She .. aid !he lxmd measure would pnn·1de !he 
opponunny to leave natural area" m heller "hape for ru1ure gcneral!on\ 

Ro&cr Brown. !'.lonh Clad.a™ Parks 1>1 .. 1rn:1 d1r('(;lor. read a memo on hehalf of Clacka™ ('oumy·s 
Rettional Parks Ad\'l'-OI} Board "Afoch .. 1a1ed 1hcir sul'P''" for lhc lxmd mea"urc 111 he placed on the hallo! m 
SprmJ 1995 

Chai[ Be\ Stern. Muhnomah Count~· Board of C"omm1 .. Moners. mued tht11 Mulinomah Count) had rccemly 
trani.ferrcd ns parks system 10 Metro and said she had hefore ahc lransfer becaui.e 'he hehe\cd Me1ro w·u 1he 
appropriate: cu\tod1an for a regional parb !'>)"'lcm She said !he tx1nd me.uure failed !"AO ycan ago hecaui.e 
Me1ro had had no upenence m running a parks "}stem al ahe 11me. hu1 .. aid 11 dad now·. She noled .. he hilld 
CC\:Cl\·cd ,.er)· poslll\e l.·ommcm' ;ahou1 bov.- Metro w;u running the bpo Cemcr She said 1be hood mca.,ure 
pru\ldcd Me1ro 1he i:hance 10 help deal w11h gro"Alh m t1 i:on1rollcd nwmer She saHJ one are;a. h1n1e"A Lake. 
"Ail\ illl Item of wntro\·cn) She ~•d she: hoped ahc Coune1I "Aould "A"ork "A·1th 1he Cit) of Fa1n·1e"A ID good 
fauh 10 de1ermme "Ahach land pared .. \hould he: purcha~ "'llh tx1nd measure furMh. 

Comnm"oncr Shawm Kelln. Muhnomah Coumy Board of ConumssHmt'r!I.. 1101cd Metro hegilll work on parb 
and natural areu 12 yean ago She nolcd the \UK K m1lhon ukt.-d for might ~m to hc: • lilfJC .unoont. hut 
u1d 11 1us much reduced from 1he bond meuurc amoum oukcd for l"A·o )t'ari. ago \'omm1i..1oner Kc:lley urged 
the Council to "Aork wuh 1he Cny of Fa11'\·1e"A on 1he1r concerns alMl 
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Nan Evans. Oregon Parks and Recreation Dcpanmcnt. d1s1nhutcd a leller from Roger Meinen. director of 
same. She said Parks and Recreation supponcd the hond measure and discussed the State of Oregon's 
pers~11ve on the regional bond measure. She said there wa.\ a cr111cal need for all outdoor resources. She 
said her dcpanrncnt had hccn pan1cularly apprec1a11ve of C'ouncilor Devlin's scn-.ce on their ad\·1sory hoard. 
She discussed need and demand issues as listed m the le11er and what cilium• wanted their commun111es Ill 
pro\"ide \'la natural areas. 

Chair Bonnie Han. Wa.\hmgton C'ounty Board of Cnmm1!'smners. praised Metro's collahora11on "'·nh ns 
panncn. She: quc:suoncd why the hal\ot measure was slated for the March hallot. hut noted that date would 
g1\·e Metro additional time to refine 11!1 pmpo!.al and educate the puhhc. She lla1d she looked forward to 
working wi1h Metro on the issues proJccls funher. 

Stale Rromc:ntall\·e Mtkc Bunon r.a1d he h\"ed dose IO Smnh & Byhcc Lakes and the Columh1a Slough He 
said II did not really mallcr where people hn"d ~au!>C these issues were of paramounl concern Ill all c1111.cns ot 
the region. He commended 1he procen u!>cd and how mteresled panics and g1wemmcn1s had hc:cn included m 
the proceu. He said he would work hard to a.\!11\1 Metro m Its cffons to izet the hond mca.,.urc: adopted 

Jack McGowao. direclllr. SOLV. d1~u,.~-d the formalllln of the Blue R1hhnn Ad\lw~ Comm111ce wa.\ formct.l 
and rc:,·1cwrd 1he h\I of rncmticr' He introduced 811! N;uw. Blue Rahhon Adv1Stll) Comm111cc: rncmticr He 
d1Kusscd ho"' lhe comm111cc: determined the final bond mc:a.,ure amount and when ii should go on lhe hallot. 
He said the hond mca.,ure would pro\"lde lhe oppnnun11y lo dt.'1:1de what natural areas should he: used for m 
add Ilion to pre!>Cn mg them lte d1~·u\!ICJ h<'"' the wmm111ce pnont11.cd parceb and worked IU en!>ure that 
hond mea.\ure fund" \loould tic 'JlC"' equ11ahly 

The Council. Mr. ~kGo\loan and Mr Sann d1M:11s!ICJ the l\!IUe!I funhcr. Mr M<.:Gu\loan and Mr Sano plcd~~"d 
their suppon for the hund rnca,urc campaign. 

Counqlur Roger Vondcrharr. pre,.1dent. Fa1n1e"' C'11y C'num.:11. d1m1hu1cd and read \Hiiien 1es11mony for the 
record. He !>aid 1he Cny of fain 1e"' uhJ«ted to the mdu!l1un of cenam propcme\ on the hond measure hllt of 
propcnies for acqum11un \lollhnut 1he1r input He said Fa1n·1e"' had hcc:n proacll\e m wmplymg "'·1th Goal ~ 
and other requ1rement\:en1111cs and uhJcrtcd "' KO acre\ of un\pcc1ficd lands hrmiz 1akcn off the: 1ai1 roll,. He 
!laid Fam·1e"' had abo planned Ill hu1ld a road \lohu;h Metro Grccnspaces s1aff ohJeclcd Ill lfe !>illd h11n·1cw·,. 
and Metru·, gnah for natural area\ \locre n1mpa11hle. hut that the land!> m 4ue!>lllln IA.ere nut the !Mime He \a11l 
nu other 1un\Ju:t1Un \loii.\ t'llJll'l:lcd h' hold !~ pen:cnl lll ns land m park!. and open sp~cs He ouked "'·hat 
Metro'\ fu1ure plan" "'ere tor a1m1."ul1ural lands m Fa1n1e1A. He \aid Metro Grn:n,paces ma1eriah. did not 
reflect action' taken h~ h1n 1e\lo to prot'-'·1 11' na1ural area' He ouked why Metro w;u h•t1ng !>lies m Fam 1c11o 
already prutc~:lcd h~ h1n·1e"' urdmml.'es lie said the J-a1n IC\lo propcnie' that Metro \hould hM mduded 107 ~ 
acre' m or near the Tektromi1·R1edel sne and !K.~ acre!> of des1izna1ed open space 1uc;u near h11n·1e1A. l...Ue for 
a total of 1.1tt 0Aerc1o 

The C'ouoc1I and Councilor Vonderharr d1i.cuuc:d the issue!> funher 
C'ounl"1lor Ml"hrland asked 1f Fam1ew·, Goal~ had hccn 411.'U~pted C'ounulur Vunderharr 'aid 11 had. 
Couoc1lur Ml° Farland and C'l1uoc1lor Vonderharr d1\Cuued the 1uucs funher. She noted one: mtttmg at "'·hu.:h 
fa1n·1c"' u111.cns had a11ended and a!.ked that <.:enam lands he included. She u1d the 1uue1o ob,·1ou•ly required 
funher J1w.:u••1011 C'uun1."1lm P.kFarland ~1d she IA.OD not "'11lmg Ill Mnend the h•t at thl' time: beuuit that 
\loould aff«I other mterc,tcd panics C'llun<.:1lllr \'onderhilrr !>aid the hearing m quc•llon wa a public meeting 
~h":h should not hnc: hcc:n M:hedulcd \lollhout d1M:u"1on m ad\·ance IA.Uh Fa1rv1c11o <.:II)· offie1ah He u .. ed why 
Metro \I.anted Ill purl"hasc: \1ahlc farmlands lte rcneratcd h" •uppon of the Grn:n•pacc:• program. hut u1d the 
land• m quc:" llln 11o ere: not 'ullahlc for •u1.:h purpuw:•. 
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Councilor Van Bergen said he had confidence m Metro staff and agreed with Councilor McFarland's s1a1cmcn1s 
and it would he more appropriate to re\'icw thC\C issues m commillcc. 

The C'ouncil discussed Fairview's concerns funher Councilor Buchanan concurred with Councilor McFarland's 
comments. Councilor Buchanan and Councilor Vondcrharr discus~ the geottraphy of the area including the 
area directly around Fairview Lake 

Councilor Gardner said he appreciated Councilor Vondcrharr's concerns expressed at this meeting. Councilor 
Gardner a.\kcd 1f Faif'\·icw representatives had aucndcd MC'tro ad\'1sory commiucc and Blue R1hoon Advisory 
Committee mcctmgs C'ouncilor Vondcrharr ~1d lhc sites m qucsllon >Acre adJcJ after lnhn11.al .m.tl~)il> .. ,J 
not m\:ludcd m Metro's ongmal technical analym 

Tht' Council and Councilor Vondetharr discussed the mucs funhcr Councilor Mel.am said she apprcc1a1c:d the 
testimony g1\·en and discussed ho\I. the pohcy ad\'l!iOI')' commmccs had handled 1nclusmn of lands on the hst. 
Counctlor Devlin said the Fa1r\'1cw \llel!ld m que\lmo was nut on(lmally considered high priorny. He discusM--d 
the history of what had happened aftc:r ad\'IMlr)' commlllcc re\·1cw and puhltc hcarmgs. He said hccausc the 
oond measure would not go on tht' hallot until March 199~. there was sull u1ens1\·c tune to review the issues. 
Councilor McFarland r.a1d all of the cny plans \\ould he 1:ons1dcred hcfore that 11~ alMl ~he told C'ounC1lor 
Vondcrhur that the mues he had ra1M.'d would he appropriately addressed hefnrc the hund mca.\urt' v.as 
fmalizcd for the ballot 

Mayor Paul Thalhofcr. Cuy of Troutdale. noted Mayor Donald Rohem.on of Wo(ld Village had 10 lcnc. hut 
r.a1d he alw supponcd the Fa1f\1c-."s pm.11um He read a lcllt'r from Mayor Gu!>!>lt' McRohen. Cu~· of 
Gresham. dated July ~H. IW4. whu:h ci1prcsscd concern ahoul the mclus1on of the Tek1mmi1 sue 111 Faif\·1ev.· m 
the Grccnspaccs acqumuon pai:kage She said the sue h;.d hccn appro\·ed by F;,un1ew as a m1i1cd use 
dc\·elopmcnt aimed at hclJlmtz Fam·1c-. meet "' Ruic 12 requirements. Mayor Thalhofcr discussed the C'ny of 
Fa1n·1c""' concern\ funher He 'aid loi:al 1unsd11:11on" were concerned ahout Metro runnmg roughshod O\er 
their ncc:d' and i:unccms He !laid the~ would he 'uppom\e of a comprom1'.l.t' that suned Fa1n1cw 

Councilor Moore .uked Councilor Vondcrharr for funhcr mlormauun un the <M.:rcage m\·ohcd 

Prcs1dmtt Officer Wyer' ukcd 1f adopuon of the rcwluuon v.ould proh1b11 funhcr v.·ork on the acqum11on hi.I 
Dan Cooper. General roun\t'I. \atd lhc hl>I "a' a pnorny hM md did no1 proh1h11 funhcr work 

Jean R1dmu. Fa1f'\·1c\I. C'rcck Com1cf\·a11un Group and lnterlai.:hen Neighborhood A!>S0\:1a11on. 21 ~to NE Blue 
L.Uc Road. Troutdale. d"1nbu1cd mfonruumnal nutcnal' on the Fa11"\1ev. '11co1 m quc,llon She u1d 'he 
iupponcd retzlllnal l?O\'emmcnt hccauw: II \'lcv.ed need' on a rctzwnal basis She said Fain 1ew ;,ukl Blue Lake" 
1A.·ere pan uf a Supcrfund \lie and 1ha1 'he had ., .. cd Metro !llaff lor D!l"lani:e on the area m the put 

Jane Gm bill. ~ 11.\(J NE ln1erl111.:hen Lmc. Troutdale. d"played \l.ater um(lle' of Fa1rv1cv. L.Ue taken al 
\ anoui. le\t'I\ She 1m lied all those pre~nl 10 tour' \he gnc on a regular bu" ol fam·1cv. Lake and 
dl!lmbu1ed an mformauonal packet. "fa1n·1ev. Ukc Ri1 lmmcd1a1e Care•· She d1M:uued packet matcnab and 
!la1d f-a1n IC\\ L.Uc needed 1mmcd1atc a11cn11on hcousc of pollu11on anJ run·off She u1d MullnonWI Count) 
had already declared Fa1n·1ew Ukc an area uf 1mmcd1ate concern m the early 1980• before the City of 
Fa1n·1ev. had allov.·ed dc\clopmcnt there 

Ro> Hwvcr. Fau'\·1ew· Crttk WateBhcd Prescr\'allon. I K22 NE Fa1rv1cw A\·e . Fa1mew. Yid he fully agrttd 
wnh prncf'\·auon tlf tzrccn•pace1. but u1d he duJ not fnor du(lhcauon of dfon He Yid 11 appcMCd that Metro 
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would duplica1e dfons already made by 1hc Cuy of Faimc:w. He: said he wa.' glad 10 hear lhcrc was slill 
opponunity for chan(l.intt 1be 'itc acqui§llion li\I m lhe future. 

Linda Robmson. 1115 NE I 35th Ave .. Ponland Yid she was a lon(l.·lenn rcsidena of Eas1 Coumy and was a 
long-1enn member of 1he Fail'\·iew Watershed Planning Commillcc. She exprc~scd concern tha1 1he whole mue 
would (I.el bo(l.(l.ed down with Fa11'\·1ew's concern\ She said ci1i1.ens did 001 1rus1 bi(!. (l.O\'ernmcm and needed 10 
feel 1ha1 1heir concerns were hemg heard 

Chm Nobk. 201 IH NE lnlC'rl3':hen Lane. Trou1dak. d1stnhu1cd p1c1ures of Fa1f'\·1cw Lake and d1spu1cd 
Fa1r\'i('w·~ C<'nlenllon 1h:it enough land for Gtccll!>JliM.:C'.\ had been ~I as1dC'. She said 1f Fairv1C'W Lake wa.\ not 
prolttted. it would exacerbate an alf'Qdy poor wa1c:r quahly prohlC'm. ShC' Hid animal hah11a1 had been 
1hrealC'ned including gttsc. ducks and oilers. ShC' said 95 pc:rcc:nl of 1he WC'tlands m 1he wa1er shed had already 
hccn destroyed. She said housing could he pul anywhere hu1 tha1 \\ietlands and npanan buffers were 
1rtcpl:.CC'able ShC' Hid a 35 fool buffer as mcnlloned hy Councilor VondC'rhan v.as madcqua1c:. She said 
MC'tru should e\'aluale 1he ne'Cds of lhC' waler shed as a whole. ra1her than try to make each local 1urisdic11on 
happy She askC'd lhe Council 10 lea\·e lhe area on 1he acqu1s11ion hM. 

Councilor Moore .t.\ked ~h !'iohlc 1f 'he had raised 1he\C l\sues with 1he Fa1f'\·1cw Cuy Coum:1l. Ms Noble 
\aid \he had 

Mayor Wade Byers. C11~ of Cilads10ne. lefl his i:ard m 'uppon of ReM1IUll<tn So. ll.&-2011& 

Councilor Washmglun nolcd Mjl)W Vera Kall. Cuy of Ponland. had suhm111C'd a lcller of suppon for lhc bond 
rnca.~urc and enlerC'd 11 for 1hc record. 

Councilor De\hn Malcd for lhc r«ord lhill Mayor Byers had !>Cf'\·cd on 1he Grttnspaces Pohq Ad\IS<ll) 
Comm111cc from II\ mcep11on as a reprew:n1a11\·e of lhc C111ci. of Clackamas C'oun1y 

Bell> lkdherg. pre\1den1. Sou1hwc:" Neit:hhorhood\ lnfurma11on. Inc. 7YOJ SW Ruby Terrace. Pon land. \au.I 
1he1r hoard mc1 las1 c\·enm~ lo ,·onsidc:r a rcpon from 1hc1r Parh Comm111n: which \lilted lhc bond mcuurc 
appeared Ill ha\e mcrlookcd 1he necdi. ol 1hc: Sou1h~ei.1 Ponland area. wh1eh i.hc \a1d ~u rapidly hemg 
de\·elopcd She \a1d Arnold. Tr)-.in. Slc:\en"in and Ash Creek Corridors had ~n m·erlookcd She urgC'd 1hc 
Council 10 include Soulhwc~I PonlanJ m II\ ~qu1\11ton 11 .. 1 

Lu Calh!>nn. Wcs1 Hilb S1rcam1t Group. flOJ9 SW Kni[lhli.bndJe Drn·c. Ponland. u1d lhe We•I Hills S1rnnu 
Group wa.' an iid\11Cac) group i:onccmC'd w11h the •lteilm 1r1hu1anes of the W1llamc11e and lhc Tualalin R1\lcrs 
She u1d mo•t of the: walC'twl)'S an 1he West 11111!. were head waters and fttdC'r crtth which drama! inlo larJC'r 
ma1m1reams s.uch .u hnno and Tl)·on Crt"Ch. She '-lid rcs1dcn11al de\IC'lopmcn1 along •uch sprang-fed c~h 
had mcrcucd and had been dcmuct1\·c 10 waler qualll) as well as forc1>1 en\·1ronmcn1•. She u1d rcgMdlcn of 
C11y or other regula11ons. hou!tt's hiid hC'C'n hu1l1 a• dose as li\·e lttl to v.·;11enuys She ukcd 1hc Metro 
Council 10 rcahtr 1he West Halls S1rcams Group \alucd 1heu !l>tream comdon and remaining forcsl•. She ukcd 
1hc Courn:1l 10 maea.\C the bond mc.uurc amouni by SI million for Wc•I Hill• na1ural areas prncna11on. She 
\a1J ('11~ offic1ah, had con•1•1en1ly reui.acd their cffons 10 pteief'\·c and rnain1am na1ural areu. e\Cn though 1u 
tc\·enue• from lhe Sou1h~n1 Hill• area would repay m\·cstmenl in na1ural arc.11 over time. 

Soon Kuen. chair. Collin• \'1ev. Sc:1iht-1rhood AHoc1a11on. llJ.&J SW Third. Ponland. urged 1hc: Counc1l 10 
adopt Rewlu11un So 'M-Wl I~ and 10 prciene 1hc: Tl)on Creek V.atC'Bhcd. She u1d Tl)·on Creek Park v.ould 
no1 he there 1f 001 for c1111.rn dfom She u1d Ponland cnv1ronn1C'nlal t.onang rc1ul.ll1on• had noc bttn dfccll\e 
an prol«tmg npar1an arcu. She wd their Jnmp v.·as cspt\·1afl)' m1tre11ed in protecting 1111mal h.ib11a1 
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Gwrgc Tocvfcr. Fn£0d~ of Tr)·on Cittk Slate Park. 11.321 SW Tcrwilhgc:r Blvd .. Ponland, said his group had 
slarted a proJecl llt'llh 1hc Oregon Ocpartmcnl of Fish and Wildlife 10 prcstrvr and prn1rr1 :.n1mal h1bi11t within 
the Pm. He discussed other sur\'c:y and preservation rffons on 1hc C'rttk. 

The Council and Mr Toepfer discussed his group·s prcS£rvation rffons funhrr. Councilor Mcl~m said Mr. 
Toepfcr's 1est11nony demonstrated that the bond measure amount was not enough. She said because of fiscal 
constra1n1s. not all areas had madr 11 onto 1he sne acquisition list. 

Ms. Ku.en said they hoped rhc: Council would re-allocate: S~.000 from the Forest Park area and SS00.000 
from the W11l1mc11e Gm:nway to au,rncn1 and '"Jlf'On thl'ir area funding. 

Councilor Moore noted Audubon representative testimony given earlier on the Goal S pr~ss. She said S2S 
million would be dedicated 10 loc~ Jumd1c11ons for acquisiuon of I~ arus. Ms Kuen said hrr group had 
not recc1\·cd adequate reanuranccs from rhc: City Parb Bul't'au Councilor Moorc offered her assistance. Ms. 
Kazcn said for the Grttnspacc:s bond measure 10 be completely su~cssful. the Southwest Ponland area should 
be reevaluated agam. 

Councilor Dc:\·Jin discussed the: history of the area. which he said he had tnrd 10 add 10 the: h\I al the 
Grccnspacc:s Policy Advisory Commllltt lc:\·el. He said dfon that failed bccauM: the bond measure amount wa.\ 
already considered high He said anolhcr attempt to add the area at the Blue Ribbon Advisory Commillcc level 
failed also. He said areas near the \·1cm11y of Tryon Creek were on 1hc op11ons lisl. hut did nol know 1he area's 
s1a1us on 1hat lisl. He: said areas wuh cheaper acrca(!r wa.~ more hkc:iy 10 be purchased. He said Metro should 
work with all m1eres1ed panics and ask 1hc: Cny of Ponland 10 take more m1crest in the area. Councilor 
Gardner concurred w11h Councilor Devlin's 'ommc:nts and d1scuned the 1uucs funhc:r. 

AINDda Fmz. d1rcc1or. Friends of Arnold Crttk. 4106 SW Vacuna Sr .. Ponland. thanked the Council for 
supponmg 1hc: Grc:c:mpacc:s bond measure 

Pally Barker. \kc:·prn1dc:n1. Arnold Creek Neighborhood Anociatmn. 1211~ SW Orchard Hill Way. Ponland. 
said Sou1hwc:st Ponland had s.c:c:n a grca1 deal of growth and d£\'C:lopmcnt and uid 11 ad\'c:rscly impacted ammal 
hahital. She urged the \ounc1l 10 reallocalc: SI million of the SBK.K m1lhon rc<juested lor 1hc: Fanno and Tryon 
Cr~k areli. 

Poue Weir. prc:s1den1. Friends of Tc:rw1lh(!c:r. .l42 SW Ham1l1on Coun. Ponland. H1J he s1rongl)· supponc:d the 
Grcc:nspacc• bond mca.urc. hut ~1d he h;id concc:m' atll1u1 Southwest Ponland hc:\:ausc 11s nccd1 were undc:r-
rcprcscnlc:d m the: hond measure Uc \atd natural arc.u thc:rc ~ere au1lablc: for l(qu1•111un. but u1d the 
pc:rcc:puon was 1hat II ~;u already protected hah11a1 He: said Southwest Ponland was facing dC\·clopmcnl 
prc55ure He u1J 11 wou d1fficull lor pmatc: c1111.c:n111 to raise enough funds for .:qu11111on on their own He 
said the C11y of Pon land appeared 10 find 11 d1fficul1 10 rem"' dc:\'c:lopmcnt. 

John Bro>)'. \'1cc:,hair. Southwest Neighborhood Coah11on Parks Commllltt. 2124 SW Calder St .. ldl a lc:llc:r 
m suppon or Resolution No. 94-2011~ d!itnhutc:d hy Ms Hedberg 

~h Hedberg of Sou1hwcs1 Neighborhood• lnformauon. Inc .. •lated for the record Iha& 1hc:1r group did not take: 
poh11cal pos111ons or c:ndonc: cand1da1c:s or mc»urn. bul pro\'1dcd mforma11on m•lc:ad 

Prc:•1dmg Off":c:r Wyer. ukc:d Whl(h commlll~ mould deal Wllh the llHUCS railed about Fatr'\'ICYr' and 
Southwest Ponland and when. Councilor HanKn nocc:d Councilor Mcfarland had offered 10 wort wllh 
Fam·1c:w rcprnc:n1a11vc:1 on their IHun. She: u1d .be: would wort w11h Ponland rcprnc:nta11vc:1 on the: mun 
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raised about Southwest Ponland. She said the Grccnspaccs Dcpanmcnt bad no more o~n houses scheduled 
after this mcctinll 

The Council as a whole discussed 1he issues raised by 1es1ific:rs al this meeting. C'ounc1lor Moore noted 
Fairview rcprcscn111ive!i did want Sites 16 and 17 10 remain on the acquisition list. She said the issues raised at 
this ~tmg related to how the funds would be spent if 1he bond measure was sue«ssful. Councilor Devlin 
said the sites in question had already gone 1hmugh an ex1ensive public and advisory commm~ procns. He ~1d 
this WI$ the public's 1~1 opponunny for input and the Council should respond to that input. Mr. Cooper. m 
response 10 the Council's question. said the resoluuon could be adopted now. He said the Council could amend 
the rt'~lulion 60 days before the March election J.alc if na.:essary. Councilor l>evlm said if the resolution wa."i 
amended 11 this rntelin(l. amendments 5hould he limited to the Fairview and Southwest Ponland issues. 
Councilor Gardner said the Council should find out how the Cuy of Ponland planned 10 alloca1e their ponion of 
the S25 million local share and said Metro reprcscntati\·es should talk to f'ommissionc:r Hales and Mr. Jordan 
about thoM: is.sues. 

Richard Mace. Audubon Soc1e1y. 515 I NW Cornell Road. Pon land. displayed a pygmy owl and said nature: 
gave an inreresi 10. and enhaJKed. human hk. He said Oregon's Goal 5 was good. bu1 was 001 being enforced. 
He said wildlife was bemg squc:e1.ed 001 of 1be urban area and Y1d propeny slated for acquisition two years ago 
was too expens1,·e to acquire now. He noted clear cuts next to Forest Park and de,·elopmcnt m Newell f'rc:ck 
Canyon might not ha\·c happened 1f the Grc:en!ipaces ballot measure bad pused two years ago. 

Chm Beck. Trust for Public Land. I! 11 SW Sixth Ave . Ponland, !>aid 1f Metro added lands c1111.cns w·ere 
m1crcstcd m, 1hey would be much more likely 10 suppon 1he hallot measure. He Yid 1he Southwest Ponland 
mue5 could he rcwlvcd hy shiflmJ? wme funds. 

GwH PamouHi. director. Oregon Trout. '.\J" SW M~adam. Portland. left a 1cM1mon) card m \Uppon of 
Rcsoluuon No. 94-!0l 16 

Chm Wrench. Fricnd1o of forest Park .. HO.l NW W1lwin. Portland. left ii 1es11mony cMd m suppon of 
Rewlulion No 94-!0116 

Councilor Ml)(lfC u1d friends of Forest Park had hccn present to testify m farnr of the iM:qumuon p~kage as 
wnucn. 

Bob Akers. I0.\8 SE !!41h. Gresham. said Gresham pused a SIU m1lhon hond Jc,·y m 1991 He d1.cus!led 
natural areas thill h.ad bc."Cn 11nprupcrl) de\·clopcd He ukcd how much land could hn·e b«n U\·ed 1f Metro's 
ballot ~sure had puled in 199~ He uid he ah.o i.poke u a repre.einati,·e of the 40 Mile Und Loop Truil 
which at med to ratie S 100 .<KK> to match fcdera.1 fundmll for acqum11on He urged the Council 10 adopt 
Rewluuon No 94-!0116 

S.vn PiKk. Friends of the Sand). JS649 SE Lui.led Ro.ad. Boring. ldt a 1es11mony c:ud m suppon of 
Rew•lu11on No 'M-!0116 

Paul Clvc. Chinook Trail Auociauon. PO Boll W7, Vancou\ler. WA. left a 1cs11mon) card m 'uppon of 
RC10lu11on No. 94-Wl 16. 

l>oODi M11rauo. Sauv1e bland Con1oeo·anq. 19.l<XJ NW Sauv1e l1land Road. Ponland. u1d w had bttn 
m1e~11ed m grttn sp~ and naiural arc» for a long time She 1111cd for the record thll the campa1sn 1wo 
~·can aio wu aby1omal and that there had bttn 'inually no commumcauon bctw«n Metro and campaign 11aff 
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She said w and her husband personally provided S400 lo make and di11ribu1e bunons supponina the campaittn 
a: Pioneer Pl~ Square. She also stated for the record her disappointment th11 Metro was 001 trying for 1he 
onginal S220 million amount requested two yean ago. She believed the ballot measure would win this lime Ind 
said Metro would be sorry it did not ask for more than SI :\8 million this tame around. 

Lyn M111ej. Oregon Natural Resourus Council. ~22 SW fiflh. Suite 10~. Ponland. left a letter and testimony 
card in suppon of Rcsolu11on No. 94-2011~. 

Ben Altman. Fnends of Newell C'rtek. 84458 SW Curry Drive. Wilsonville. said he was employed as a 
tc:giornal urbut growth planner. and urged the Council lo support lhe ballot masurc. He noted struggle• over 
development in the Newell Creek Canyon area. He said the assucs could only he negoliated so far and then 
propcny must he acquired and put under slate andior federal protection. He noted development of Newell 
Creek included the Berry Hill Shopping Center and uid 1he headwaters of Newell Creek were piped oul from 
underneath the shopping cen1er in10 the C"rcck. 

Ura ficker. student. Metropolitan Leaming Center. 4<1<12 SW Sla\'in. Portland. left a letter and testunony card 
in suppon of Resolulion No. 94-2011~ 

G11I Wb!!DC)'. Saturday Academy. Oregon Graduate lnMllute. PO Bo:t1 9HXXI. Ponland. left ;i 1es11mony carJ in 
suppon of Rcsolu1mn No. 94-201 IA 

Keith Jc:n§(n. Friends of the Sandy Rl\er. 2426 NE 46th A\·e . Portland. left a testimony card an suppon of 
Rcsolu1ion No. 94-201 IA. 

p1v1d Gens. president, West Ponland Park Neighborhood Auoci11ion, 10644 SW 42nd A\·c .. Ponland, ld1 1 
te111mony card in suppon of ReM>lution No. 94-20116. 

Manbcw Vdztda. 141~ SW Martingale C'oun. Bcavenon. urged the Council 10 adopt Rewluuon No 94. 
20116 to cl'Clte and prcscr\·e an mterconncclcd syslem of grten•paccs and na1ural areas. 

Sul.iDOC AU\'ll. 2 I 7M NE Ladu~nvaev.. Trou1Jalc. ~•d she \Us pleucd 10 S« 1ha1 flm·acw lancb were 
included in the Grtenspaces acqu1s111on h!i.t 

('ounc1lor M(fatland said for any ruturc ftl«lings on the 15"'Ut'S, all thosc v.ho 1es11fled and/or left card1 tonagh! 
~hould he notified and abo requested tha1 lllc:t'l!ng11 nollCC\ he ad\·cmsal m 1hc newspaper 

Lrnn Sharp. 10906 SE ~41h Place. Milv.·auk1e. left a tc,111nony ~ard m s.uppon of Rewlu11on No. 94-20116 

Pm.1ding Officer Wycr1 ukcd 1! any other pcrwns prc~m wished to 1e111fy No other penons ippelrcd to 
tesllf)· and the public hcMmg wu do~. 

Presiding Officer W~eu rccc•inl the C'oull(1l al K:21 p.m The Council tc\:om·encd 11 1143 p.m. 

Councilor Hansen gave the Res1onal Fac1h11e1 C'ommm~·, rq>ort ;and rccommcndal1ons on Resolution No. 94. 
20116 She ukcd Councilors Ocvlm. Moore and Mel.Am tu nplain "Var1001 componm11 of the Grccnspacn 
Program 

Councilor Oc,·hn gave 1hc h11tory of Metro's. cffom 10 crcAtc a G~ Proaram and 10 pu1 a ballot 
mcuurc 10 fund laJ1lC 
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Councilor Moo~ discussed and nplained the role of nature trails in the Greenspaca Program. 

Councilor Mcuin discuslCd and explained Metro's variou11 intergovernmental agn:cments/partnenhips which 
led to the crearion of Metro's Gn:cnspaces Program and the bond measure. 

Fjm MQSjon to Amqid: Councilor Devlin moved. seconded by Councilor Mclain. to a.mmd Exhibit B. page 
3. to reduce the plutncd 1erage for buffer and expansion of Forest Park from 3l'O to 
320 1ern and to add 20 acres to the Tryon Creek linkages. 

Councilor Devlin said the amendment would not change Exhibil B with regard to funding. but would reduce the 
amount allocated for Forest Park from SS.7 to S4.7 million. 

Tbc Council discussed the motion to amend. Councilor Mcfarland said she wu opposed to bruiting up the 
original package and would vote nay. Councilor Kvistad said the amendment represented a reduction in acruge 
for Bull Mountain which wu in his district and he would vote nay also. 

Vote on fjn! MQSjon to Amend: Councilors Devlin. Gardner. Hansen. Mclain. Monroe. Moore. Washington 
and Wyers voted aye. Councilora Kvistad and Mcfarland voted nay. 
Councilors Buchanan. Gates and Van Bergen were abKnt. The vote was 812 
an favor and the motion to amend puscd. 

Second Mo!joo to Amcod: Councilor Hansen moved. scoondcd by Councilor Devlin. to add Ile" 

language to hhihit B per Legal Counsel Larry Shaw's memo dated July 27. 
1994 and lilied "Bond Measure Amendments - fah1bi1 B. • 

Voce on Second Molion 10 Amend: Councilon Devlin. Gardner. Hansen. Kv1Stad. Mcfarland. Mcuin. 
Monroe. Moore. WHhington and Wyen rnted aye. Councilors 
Buchanan. Gatn and Van Bergen were absent. The vote wu 10/0 
10 favor and the mo1100 to amend passed 

C'ounc1lor Devlin 51a&c:d for the record that. or thc sites h11ed in 1he original Mu1er Plan adopted in 1989. three 
or four si1ea were K> Kverely compromised that they .ttould be removed from the pacU,c and m to eight more 
were also badly damaaed. He uid if three or four 1i1es were not acquired in lhc nn1 few yean. they would 
nor be availahlc in the future. He said if Ntwell Creek Canyon wu not acquired wi1hin the next two yean. 11 
dlould be 1akcn off 1he acquisition l11n alw. 

C'ounc1lor Washington thanked all tho.c involved in the proccu for their dfon5. The Council discuslcd !he 
Grmt'J'acc5 Proa ram funhcr. 

VQ!e on Miao Mo!joo u Amended: Councalon Dcvhn. Gardner. Haruen. Kv15tad. Mcfarland. Mclain. 
Monroc. Moore. Wuhin11on and Wyen voted aye. Councilors 
Bucharwi. Gaacs and Vut Beraen were absent. The vote wu 1010 
an favor and Rnoluuon No. 94-201 IA wu adopted. 

Pm1din1 Offi~r Wycn announced 1hc Council would consickr Asenda Item No. 6.l before Aacnda hem No. 
6.2 
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U Be50!u1jon No. 94-1965. Endonjn& •be Recommcnditions of 1hc NW Svlwq Trwoon11ion Study 

M21i2D: Councilor Moore moved. seconded by Councilor Wuh1ngton. for adoption of Resolution No. 
94-196S. 

Councilor Moore (lave the Planning Commiucc·s rcpon and recommendations. Councilor Moore said the 
Subma Transponation Study was staned in 1991 as the mull of in1crjunsdit1iona! diffii:ultics on uansponalion 
facilities and how they should be designed and function. She said the study would smooth transponation 
coordination between Washington County and the Cny of Portland and help 10 rcsolvr F.a,ttW~t commuting on 
Cornell. &mes and Burn~idr Roads pan1cularly 

Presiding Officer Wyers opened a public hearing. 

Aln Pierce. 650 NW St. Helens Ave .. Portland. said he had lived ID the designated Northwest subarca ~•nee 
1960 and had seen traffic on Burnside. Cornell and Barnes Roads do nothmg but incfCalt'. He Yid government 
officials had repeatedly said they were workintt on solu11ons. llut said at the same time government had ~ 
encouraging increased housm(l density. conuncrcial development and traffic signagc which had blocked and 
reduced \'rh1cular movement. Hr said (lOvcmmcnts continued to MIC' their office buildings downtown without 
allowing for adequate parktn(l. He sauJ the NW Transponation Subarca Study was laughable and would not 
addtns 1he traffic problems he spoke of. He said mau transn could not compete wnh 1he comfon and 
economy of the private vehicle. He said less funds should be spent on hght rail and more on vehicular 
effiricncy. 

Presiding Officer Wyen uked 1f any 01hcr persons prcM:nt wished to 1es11fy. No other person• appeared 10 
testify and the public heanng wu closed 

Councilor Moore there were M:Veral sides to the issue and ~1d communnies were clamoring for alternative 
transponalllln modes She said Me1ro sraff and srud) panic1pan11 had done a good job on the stud)·. 

~: Counc:1lon l>cvhn. Gardner. Mcf-arland. Mel.am. Monroe. Moore. Washington and Wyers voted aye 
Councilor Kv1stad voted nay. f'ounc1lon Bu(haanan. Gate,, Hansen and Van Bergen were absent The 
\·01e wa.' H'I m fnor and Resolution So. 94-196~ \US adopted 

Councilor K'"lad announced he w1ihed to chantte his nay vote on the rcwlu11on. 

Rn1a1emrn1 oC Vo1r: Counc1lon L>c\·lm. Gardner. Kvlitad. Mcfarland. McLain. Monroe. Moore. 
Washington and Wyers rnted aye. C'ounc1lors Buchanan. Ga1e1. HanKn and Van 
Bergen were absent The vote wu 910 ID favor and Retolu11on No. 94-196S wu 
adopted 

U Rcw!uuon Su. 94-2009. b!tbh>bm& 1 Five )'c11 Tran1oon1uoo Fmw:c SUi\c&)' 

Mm.um: CoutK1lor Gardner moved. w=conded by Councilor Monroe. fo1 adoption of Resolu11on No. 94-
!009. 

Councilor Gardner 11\'e the Plaruung Commllt«'• rq>on and reconunend111on1. He wd the TCM>lution would 
•uppon Metro'• rca1onal financing 5lralcgy for 1ran1pona1ion He wd II had four componen11: 11 Suppon for 
a bond mu1urc in November 1994 to pro,·1dt pll1 of the IOCAI lhtt for the South/Nonh halu rad transu <LRT1 
hnc 10 oblain S47S million and npla111Cd financing upcct1 funhcr; 2> Suppon by Metro for a 1raruponation-
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related user fee to fund a comprc:hcns1vc: regional program 10 improve: arterials. bndgc:s. freight ac.ccss. bike: and 
pedestrian fac1hties; 31 Pursuit of a lc:gislall\'C: program m 1995 at the: Oregon Stale Legislature for lout match 
purposes, funds for the: Oregon Depanmcnt of Transponatmn. statewide: maintenance and upgrading. local 
maintenance and improvement. and bridge: improvements; and 41 A regional undeBtandingiagreemcnt that once 
funding was secure for South!Nonh LRT. 1hc: region would not seek funhc:r fundintt for LRT faciliti~ until 
funding was in place for anc:rial and freight movement and bike and pedestrian needs. He: said the: rcsolu11on 
rcprncntcd a shift in regional priorillc:s because of federal fundin~ and the: need for federal authorizations. Hr 
said 1hc: resolution represented a great deal of compromise hy all the effected jurisdictions. but said both the 
Jomt Policy Advisory Commillec: on Tram;portation <JPACTI and the Planning ('ommillec: voted unanimously '" 
approve II . 

The Council as a ""·hole discussed the resolution 

~· Councilors Dc:\'lin. Gardner. Hansen. Kv1S1ad. McFarland. McLain. Monroe. Moore. Washmgton and 
Wyers \·01ed aye. Councilors Buchanan. Gale" and Van Bc:rgcn were absent llic: vote was IOtO in 
favor and Resolution No. 94-2009 was adopted. 

6.4 Rcwlull.20..lUL 94-20!0A. En1crmg 1010 an lntemwcmmema) Agrqrncm 10 Jom the Regional Water 
~ P!annm& Stud> 

M2u21r Coun1:1lor Md-am mu\'cd. !>C<:ondcd by C'ounc1lur HanM"n. for adup11on of Re!oulu1mn !'lio. 94. 
10111~ 

Councilor Mel.am g;i\·c: the Planning Comm111cc·~ report and rc:commc:nda11ons She ~1d Metw was rc<juired 
to address regional waler •upply and waler storage issues and i.a1d the data could be u5Cd for the 2040 Program 
She said Andy Cotugno. D1r«1or of Planning. had been ~ca full vo11ng member aJ50 and iald he had been 
appointed by hccull\·e Officer Cuuna. Shr !I.aid Me1m would provide appromna1ely SIO.lXlO m staff lime. 
computer analym and map!!. 

Vote· Counc1loB Dc:\·hn. Gardner. Han!!.Cn. K\utad, McFarland. Mclain. Monroe. Moore and Wyers \'Olcd 
aye Counc1lon Buchanan. Gale!!.. \'an Bergen and Washington were absent. The rnte wu 9:0 m 
fa\'Or and RcM1lution No 'M-20IOA ""·a\ adopted 

LJ Rrwlu11on No. 94 1%3. for the Pummc of Wa1\1D& iDd Po•1wnm1 a Compc1!11\·c REP f>nMu iDd 
b1cndm& MC'l[o ContrjKI No. 90Zfi7~ wnh Howard Johnson ansJ ComND\ and Ram1er !rut! for 
Admmit!fil!\'e Record Kcmma NKI Irv>! Semen for the Metro EQWIOYPC SiJvy Stv!O&I Pim 

.M!!J.ll!n: ("ouncllor Mcfarland moved. !!.Ceonded hy Councilor HanKn. for adoption of ReM>lulion No. 
94-IWIJ 

Councilor Mcfarland ga\C !he Gtwemrncn1al Affa1n Comm111cc'• rcpon and rccomrncnda11on•. She elplamcd 
the reM>lu11on would ellend an ongmal contract Metro had had ""·uh WM Bc:nc:fi11 which was mhc:rued by 
Howard John1iOn and Compan)' and R1m1er Tru•I She said Metro wu able 10 oon11nuc the con1rac1 at a 
che•r ra!c and dcicnbcd the employ« ad\·1wr)' comm111cc th11 ""·ould monitor 1bc 1:on1rac1. 

Vote C'ouoc1lon Dc:\hn. Gardner. Hanscn. K\l•lad. McFarland. Mcl.Aan. Monroe, Moore, Wulun11on and 
W)'en \·otcd 1yc Couoc1lof'\ Buchanan. Gate• and Van Bc:rgcn were ab.cn1 TM \'Ole wu 1010 m 
favor and Rr1iOlu11on No 94-196.' """ ;idopced 
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U Rnolul!on No. 94-2004A. For the Puroosc oC Aooro\'m& an IGA jn lbc Amoum of 552.000 wilb..Jbr 
SDAO 10 Provide L£&1s!auvc Scmccs 10 MC'lro 

M2112n: Councilor McFarland moved. seconded by Councilor Devlin. for adoption of Resolution No. 
9J-W04~. 

Councilor Mcfarland tta\·c the Govcmmcn1al Affairs Commilltt's report and recommcnda11ons She said 1he 
resolution would authori1.c Metro's con1rac1 wirh SDAO 10 represent Mcrro al the Srarc L&gislarurc. 

The Council briefly discussed ttovc:mmcntal lobbyintt costs in general. Councilor Moore asked staff 10 provide: 
her with tnforma1ion on how much SDAO rcccn•ed from all 1he c:n1i1ies ii conrracred wirh. Councilor Devlin 
said SDAO had done an admirable Job for Melro in the: pur. 

~: Councilors lk\'lm. Gardner. Hansen. Kvisrad. Mcfarland. Mel.am. Monroe. Moore. 
W'"'1ing1on and Wyen voted a)e. Counc1lon Buchanan. Gares and Van Bergen were absenl. 
The: \·ore was IO/O m fa\'Or .ind Re\Olution No. 94-2004A was adopled. 

~ Rno!utjon No. 94-2008. A Rnoluuon Ssmog Fonh !he Q[ficjaJ lmcm of Metro 10 Reimburse Cenam 
C1m1a! bocodj!urcs Ou1 oC the Procqds of Obhuuons 10 be b1ue4 m Connec1joo wOb the 
Acgujsj!joo. ConS!rucJjon and lnsta!l11100 of Various Cmj11! Project> 

Mfil.i.2n: Councilor Gardner moved. seconded by Councilor De\·lin. for adoprion of Rewlu1ion No. 94-
2008. 

Councilor Gardner gave the Finance Commmc:e's rq>on and recommendation•. He ellplaincd 1ha1 federal 
rcgulauon• allowed coutics 10 rcimbuCK" rhemsc:lvcs for prclimin.lry work if rhey decided 10 pursue: a bond 
mcaurc 10 fund various regional fac1ln1es such as Expo Center. He uid 1h1s comm111~ repon also pcnaincd 
~ually to !he followmg 1wo attenda 11ems 

Councilor Moore noted for 1he record Mr C'arlson'1o memo 10 Jennifer Sims. D1rcc1or of Fuwx:e and 
Managcmcm Information on 1he upenKs Merro would be able 10 gc:1 re1mbur5Cd for in rhe fu1urc and u1d 1he 
language: clearly demon•lraled Mc1ru '• in1en1. 

Vote: Coun1:1lon De\·hn. Gardner. Hanien. KHslad. McFarland. Mel.am. Monroe. Moore. 
Wulunglon anJ Wyen \'Oletl ilye. Cou~1lon Buchanan. Gates and Van Bergen were abienl. 
The \'Otc wu 1010 10 favor and RCM.1lu11on No 94-2008 wu adopted. 

6.8 Rcwluuon No 94-2012. X\1102 Fonb the Official lmcm oC Metro 10 Rc1mbuCK Ccn1m C1P!!al 
fapcoduurn Out or the PnxmS• oC Obhaauom lo be !uusd m Connccuon wnb tbc Ru10NI 
Grcenws> Progrw 

M.Q!.JQn: Councilor Mclain moved, Ket1ndcd by Councilor Dcvhn. for adop11on of RCiOlu11on No. fU. 
2012 

Councilor Mclain ga,·c tbt F1~ Cumminec's rcpon IDd rc:commcndation1. Councilor Devlin 1111ed for !he 
record he agrmi wuh Councilor Moore abour rc1mbunc:mcn1 for 11aff eotli, but wd Metro ihould aliO be able 
to ttimbunc llielf m the cue of remporlr} 11aff Uilil~ aliO. 
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~: Councilon Devlin, Gardner. Hmuen. Kvi1..t. Mcfarlllld, Mclain. Monroe, Moore. 
Wuhinaton ml Wycn voted aye. Councilon Buchanan, Gases and Van Bcticn were absen1. 
The vote wu 10/0 in favor and Resolution No. 94-2012 wu adopted. 

U Rgo!utjon No. 94·2013. Scttj0& fonh the Official lment of Metro 10 Reimbync Ccnaio Cmjlll 
Expcpdj1yrq Out of the Procm1a of QbliU!iON to be lg!JCd to Vari9U1 Cmilll Projs;ga II !he 
Wubio•1on Park Zoo 

Ms!li2JI: Councilor Kvis..t moved. seconded by Councilor Hansen. for adoption of Rcsolulion No. 94-
2013. 

Councilor Kvi1Uld save the Finance Commi11ee'1 repon and reconunendauona. 

YQK: Councilon Devlin. Gardner. Hansen. Kvistld. McFarland. Mclain. Monroe. Moore. 
Wahington ml Wyen voted aye. Councilon Buchanan. Gates and Van Bergen were absen1. 
The vote wu 1010 in favor and Resolu1ion No. 94-2013 wu adopted. 

1. COUNCILOR COMMUNICATIONS AND COMMIUEE REPORTS 

Councilor Wuhington uid Mr. Pierce. who testified on Agenda l1em No. 6.3, wu upset not only about the 
resolution itself. but also because testimony on Agenda Item No. 6.1 look five houn. He 1aid the Council 
should review i11 procedures in an effon 10 11rcamline pubhc harmgs in 1hc fu1urc 

All bwmcs1 having been aucnded 10. Presiding Officer Wyer1 adjourned 1hc meeting 11 10:43 p.m. 

Respectfully 1ubmined. 

lauu 'i·,. u({(: ..__. 
~a~lct1c Allen 
Clerk of the Council 
MCMIN94.209 


